Speaking to Success by Baker, Emily et al.
We	instilled	public	speaking	confidence	in	45	fifth	grade	students.	
Emily	Baker	(MA),	Matthew	Bisson	(ME),	Scott	Rementer (ME)	Prof.		Joseph	Beck	(CS)	,	Dr.	Robert	Traver (US)Lily	Randle	(BC)
Public Speaking Skills
Speech Body	Language
§ Volume	
§ Pacing
§ Enunciation § Posture	§ Eye	Contact
ProblemStudents	lack	skills	to	speak	confidently.		Without	these	skills,	students	fall	behind	in	class	and	lose	educational	and	employment	opportunities.
SolutionPresentation	lessons	and	practice	improve	skills	of	students.		The	skills	they	acquire	will	help	them	in	the	classroom	and	beyond.
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“My	favorite	part	was	knowing	during	the	program	that	I	am	confident	to	share	my	thoughts	and	ideas	infront	of	the	class.”
